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SWEET MUSIC

Everybody complimented the Tor
ranee ̂ Band. : Talk about music! Thi
most djfficnlt selections were renderei

-with a-smoothness., that captivated ;the
thousands in attendance at the Fiesta

All hail, and long live the Torranc 
Baud.

T ,..,!;.. BIG FIESTA AGAIN :,.,,

The Chamber of Commerce meeting-

__.. the 'Fiesta reports of committees anc 
will lay the foundation for the Fiesta 
next year. The. coming show will 
eclipse a'nything and will make South 
ern California sit up and take notice 
There will be at least a half dozen 
big tents, each housing a single fac 
tory exhibit. There will be tents for 
general exhibitions, as was the one of 
the recent past, and there will be 

  farming and horticultural exhibit in 
a separate 'tent. There will be some 
thing that will out-Barnum Barnum.

THE VALUE OF SAVING.

All successful men began by saving. 
Later, perhaps, they invested, but they 
first had to accumulate capital.

The first step toward weaHh is to 
'open a saving account. The second 
is to save regularly.

America's -wealth savers are a na 
tion's wealth. Be a saver.

Our country owes its independence 
to George Washington. You owe it to 
yourself to be independent of others 
by starting a savings account nowf

"Think in interest, save in interest" 
was the government's recent advice 
to its citizens during the loan cam 
paigns. Don't forget it now that the 
war is over. Start your.mind going 
along saving lines, and then watch it 
travel. It will take your fattening 
poc-ketbook along with it.

It takes resolution this .matter of 
saving money. Don't think about it 
too long -just bring along what money 
you can spare. And open your account 
with that. Once HPU have an account 
however small, you'll be interested in 
adding to it. First thing you know it 
will amount to quite a sum. Then 
you'll realize what an important step 
you took when you started.

GREASE IN GREECE

While holding down the editorial 
tripod ;md writing the ponderous urul 
crudi'c leader yu a tide-water cuiml 
1'or Tin I'iiuee, mention was made of | 
Urn method by which ancient men-of- 
war were I r;i/i:,p'>r(ml ac!oa.s an ibtli- 
iTms in Ureuce. The (lout wore hauled 
over a roadway lubricated by 'allow 
troin a thousand, or so, slaughtered 
cattle. This was in (Irei-cr. That in. 
the fleet was in KIVUKC. Hul we hesi 
tated about mentioning the fact in 
ii   ei-uaciiliir, but here B!IU goes, dlu- 
ci..'!i or no diiiKrum.

BACHELORS AND ALLIGATORS

To the haehelorn of Torruwie and

are no <;id niaiiln u,ir .spinsters in. Tor-
IV'll-e. Till' SphlHllTH KJIUIl ill III.' Ill--

lla.VNpinniiiK day.-i Thu..-> il.n  , 
none. 'I liere may be KOIIIC maidun 
I,.die- in ihlti territoiy, but there are 
no old uiaiils. If any ojm iiuke..s tl:

GOO-GOO EYES

r Our. police fores Is vlgilast, should 
there be' occaaloA for direct action 
"But thV'eio"ps~\?SfE'unable to prevent 
the gallant young men from outside 
territory making goo-goo eyes at the 
Torrance girls. This will make re 
print copy for the metropolitan jour 
nals under the heading of "The Bu 
colic Press," but it was not a case of 
colic; It was goo-goo eyes, we repeat 
most emphatically. But she was not 
fat.    » '• -

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP

P. G. Briney Geo. W. Nix

NIX & BRINEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Post Office Bldg. Tosrance Calif.
Phon« 1

822-5 Black Bldg.
Phone, Pico 3598

Los Angeles

Phone 103-J

Nelson H. Reeve
CONTRACTOR 

ioans Arranged Torrance, Cal.

FINEST WEAVES LATEST PATTERNS; IMPORTED WOOLENS 
Beat We Have Ever Seen -

Cleaning * 
Phone 117 J

Hats Blocked Pressing 

Terrance and Lomit*

Bank With Your 
Home Bank

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts

'hone 53-w
life Compensation Fire 

Health ' Automobile

A. H. Bartlett
?orrance General Insurance Agcj

"T itary Public Surety Bonds
Special Representative Hammerton

Proved safe by millions

Pain Back 
Frontal Headaches 
Neuralgia; face-necK 
»Torment In .Teeth 
[Toothache, Earache 
Colds and Grippe

Out of Pain to Comfort

'tli deny It, point hlayk HII>

"Baycr
Crosa"

on genuine
Tablete.

Buy only 
"Bayer" 
packages.

Aiplrln It the trade mark of Bayer Manufac 
ture of Monoaceticacidetter of Salicylicacld

Adults Take one or two tablet* 
anytime, with water. If necessary, 
repeat doie three times a day, after 
meah.

'Ask for and Insist Upon 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

American Owned, iBntirely.
ECKcuut package Lorgur aiz*» «Ua

CHAS. W. WALKER
RIJTLniNG CONTRACTOR 

REAli ESTATE. RKVTALS, INSURANCE 

PHONE 1 PO8TOFFICE BLDG

• TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA.

Correct   
lubrication 
makes a 
fiood car 
°better/

You cannot expect one hundred per 
cent performance and long life for your 
car unless it is correctly lubricated. 
Correct Lubrication is a science. 
Our Board of Lubrication Engineers 
study the lubrication needs of all makes 
of automobiles. By their recommenda 
tions of the correct grade of Zerolone 
fcr c:ach make of car they are bettering 

.tha performance and lengthening the 
life of automobiles everywhere. 
You, too, should use Zerolene of the 
correct grade for your car.' 
Get a Zerolene Correct Lubrication 
Chart for your car at your dealer's br 
at our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

for Tractors
There is a correct
grad* of Zerolene
for your tractor.
Get_ our booklet
on its Correct
Lubrication. Alk

our agent for
  copy!

grc.de J^r each
engine


